Effect of Polymerization Time and Shade on the Depth of Cure of Nano-Hybrid Resin Composites
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Abstract

Objective The effect of polymerization time and resin shade on the depth of cure (DOC) of two nano-hybrid resin composites (Filtek Z250 XT and IPS Empress Direct) was evaluated and compared.

Materials and Methods Sixty specimens were prepared from two shades (A1 and A3) of the resin composites. The specimens were allocated into two groups that were further divided into three subgroups depending on the polymerization time (20, 40, and 60 sec; n = 5). After that, the DOC was evaluated by calculating the polymerized part of the specimen’s thickness to the nearest (0.01 mm) using a high-accuracy micrometer. Each specimen was measured three times, and the corresponding mean reading (in mm) was divided by two to obtain the DOC. The data were analyzed using SPSS software, version 20. Descriptive statistics followed by three-way analysis of variance was applied. Multiple comparisons were made using Scheffe post hoc tests (α = 0.05).

Results Filtek Z250 XT-A1-60sec presented with the greatest DOC (7.42 ± 0.47 mm), and the lowest DOC was obtained with IPS Empress-A3-20sec (2.31 ± 0.21 mm). The mean DOC of Filtek Z250 XT and IPS Empress Direct resin composites were 6.18 mm and 3.59 mm, respectively. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) difference was observed between the resin composites. The interaction between independent factors, namely composites, resin shade, and polymerization time, revealed that interaction between them contributed significantly to the DOC (p ≤ 0.05). However, the interaction between resin shade and the polymerization time was insignificant (p = 0.148).

Conclusion Filtek Z250 XT demonstrated greater DOC than IPS Empress Direct resin composite. An increase in polymerization time significantly enhanced the DOC of the resin composites irrespective of the resin shade. Regardless of the resin composite tested, DOC was lower for darker shades (A3).
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Introduction

Demand for aesthetic restorative materials has led to the development of resin-based composites (RBCs). The technological advancement in material composition and properties has made RBCs a favorable material over other restorative materials in present-day aesthetic dentistry. Apart from their aesthetic properties, they also present with good handling characteristics and clinical durability. However, some of the resin composites’ constituents may degrade over time, affecting the resin composite’s durability, thereby compromising the aesthetic outcome obtained initially. Furthermore, the resin composites’ contraction (by 1.5–5%) following polymerization causes unrelieved stresses. Eventually, it could result in clinical complications including secondary caries, microleakage, the formation of a marginal gap, irritation of the pulp, cracks in the sound tooth structure, and possible tooth loss.

The depth of cure (DOC) of resin composites is considered an important parameter because of their ability to assess the clinically relevant quality of cure. It has been the topic of extensive laboratory research. Nevertheless, controversies do exist regarding the polymerization of resin composite. Incomplete or inadequate polymerization of resin composite can induce wear and early degradation of the restorations, decreased functional ability, and ultimately restorative failure.

The DOC of resin composite is determined by size and thickness of filler particle, filler loading, and polymerization initiator concentration. The factors affecting the DOC are the particle size of the resin composite, light intensity, polymerization time, and shade of the resin composites.

In 1988, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) established a technique for determining the maximum incremental thickness of resin composite that was officially entitled as “ISO 4049; Depth of Cure.” Accordingly, a cylindrical mold is filled with the resin composite to be evaluated, followed by light-curing, and forcing the specimen out of the mold. The uncured (soft) resin is then “scraped away” with a plastic instrument so that only the hard cylindrical specimen is available for measurement. Finally, the full length of the cured specimen is calculated and the readings obtained are divided by two. The reason behind the division factor is that not all the obtained specimen is ideally cured. As per the recent “ISO 2019:4049; Depth of Cure” standard, it is necessary for a material to demonstrate with a minimum DOC of 1.5 mm when cured as per the manufacturer’s recommendation.

Therefore, in the present study, the effect of polymerization time and resin shade on the DOC of two nano-hybrid resin composites (Z250 XT and IPS Empress Direct) was evaluated and compared. The null hypotheses tested was: (1) the DOC of the two resin composites is comparable irrespective of polymerization time and shade, and (2) different polymerization time (20, 40, and 60 sec) and shade (A1 and A3) have an insignificant effect on the DOC of the resin composite.

Materials and Methods

This laboratory study determined the DOC of two composite resins according to the method described in the international standards (ISO 4049:2019). Table 1 details the materials and their composition used for the study.

Specimen Preparation

The sample size for the present study was estimated by G*Power software (version 3.1.9.3; Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf, Germany). The sample size at the level of sight (α = 0.05), estimated standard deviation (SD) = 0.32, 0.6 effect size, and 0.8 power required a minimum of five specimens (n = 5) per group. Fifteen cylindrical specimens (height, 8 mm and diameter, 6 mm) were fabricated from A1 and A3 shades of the two resin composite materials using a stainless steel mold. These 15 specimens were further subdivided into three groups (n = 5) depending on the time the specimens are light-cured (20, 40, and 60 sec). Accordingly, 60 specimens in total were acquired from 2 shades of the resin composite materials. The specimen distribution is shown in Fig. 1.

The open-end mold was placed on a transparent strip (Hawe; Kerr Dental, United States) fixed onto a flat glass slab for fabricating the specimens. The resin was packed and condensed into the mold using a hand instrument, and the top end of the mold was closed with another strip and manually compressed using a microscopic slide. This ensured uniform distribution of the resin composite and flushing out any excess material from the mold. The microscopic glass slide on the top end was removed, and the resin composites were polymerized using visible light-curing unit (Elipar FreeLight 2, 3M ESPE, Germany). The curing unit was positioned above the transparent strip on the mold aperture at zero distance. The light-curing unit was operated with a power density of 1,200 to 1,500 mW/cm² and a wavelength

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Filler load (vol %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filtek Z250 XT</td>
<td>Organic matrix: bis-GMA, UDMA, bis-EMA, PEGDMA, TEGDMA</td>
<td>60–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inorganic matrix: Zirconia/Silica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.1–10 microns), 20 nm surface-modified silica particles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS Empress Direct</td>
<td>Organic matrix: bis-GMA, UDMA, TCDMA</td>
<td>52–59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inorganic matrix: barium glass, ytterbium trifluoride, mixed oxide, silicon dioxide, and copolymer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: bis-EMA, bisphenol ethyl methacrylate; bis-GMA, bisphenol glycol dimethacrylate; PEGDMA, polyethylene glycol dimethacrylate; TCDMA, tricyclodocene dimethanol dimethacrylate; TEGDMA, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; UDMA, urethane dimethacrylate.
range of 420 to 480 nm. According to the manufacturer’s protocol, the curing time for the tested resin composites is 20 sec for a thickness of 2.5 mm.

**Depth of Cure Measurements**

The scraping technique for depth of cure (DOC) measurements was followed as per the ISO standards. The uncured material at the lower end of the mold was partially removed after polymerization to make room for inserting the attachment rod fitted with the mold and force the specimen out. Once the specimen was retrieved from the mold, the uncured material was gently scraped off using a plastic instrument applying light pressure. The specimen’s remaining cured material was cleaned with alcohol-treated gauze to ensure complete removal of uncured resin composite. After that, the DOC was calculated by measuring the thickness of the polymerized portion of the resin specimen to the nearest (0.01 mm) with a high-accuracy digital micrometer (Mitutoyo Corp., Kawasaki, Japan). Each specimen was measured three times, and the corresponding mean reading (in mm) was divided by two to obtain the DOC.

**Statistical Analysis**

All the data were analyzed using IBM-SPSS software (IBM Corp.; Armonk, NY, United States), version 20. The data were tested for normality distribution using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Parametric tests were applied as the pooled data followed a normal and homogeneous distribution. For all the groups, descriptive statistics (mean ± SD) of the DOC were determined. Three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to pertain to factors, namely resin composites, shades, and polymerization time. Multiple comparisons between the groups were tested by Scheffe post hoc analysis ($\alpha = 0.05$).

**Results**

The mean DOC of the study groups is presented as – Fig. 2. Filtek Z250 XT-A1-60sec presented with the greatest DOC (7.42 ± 0.47 mm), and the lowest DOC was obtained with IPS Empress-A3-20sec (2.31 ± 0.21 mm). The DOC of resin composites was statistically significant ($p < 0.05$). DOC of A1 shade (5.42 mm) was more significant for the resin shades than A3 shade (4.35 mm). Scheffe post hoc test revealed a difference in the DOC between the resin shades that was statistically significant ($p < 0.05$). Similarly, the comparison of DOC regarding polymerization time showed a significant difference between different polymerization times ($p < 0.05$). The DOC of resin composites polymerized for 60 sec (5.58 mm) was more significant than the resin composites polymerized for 40 sec (4.93 mm) and 20 sec (4.14 mm), irrespective of the shade and resin composites.

Three-way ANOVA for the interaction between the independent factors, namely resin composites, shade, and polymerization time, is presented in – Table 3. The interaction between resin composite and shade showed significant effect on DOC ($F = 7.947; p = 0.007$). Similarly, the interaction between resin composite and polymerization time showed significant effect on DOC ($F = 13.148; p < 0.001$). However, the interaction between resin shade and polymerization time did not affect the DOC ($F = 1.985; p = 0.148$). Overall, the interaction between the independent factors (resin composites, shade, and polymerization time) revealed that interaction between the factors had a statistically significant effect on the DOC ($F = 7.429; p = 0.002$).

**Discussion**

Complete curing of resin composite is an essential requirement for the long-term success of the intraoral restorations. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to focus on the DOC of the resin composites, considering the frequent introduction of new generations and various resin composites into the routine clinical practice. Furthermore, all these resin composites should meet the ISO 2019/4049 standards for DOC.
Advancement in the filler particle size through enhanced milling and grinding methods have resulted in submicron (nano-hybrid) resin composites. These composites’ average particle size is about 0.4 to 1 μm and contain finely ground filler glasses and nano-filler in a prepolymerized filler form. These composites are commonly called universal composites, and since they possess excellent mechanical properties and polishing ability, they can be used for most anterior and posterior restoration. Additionally, these resin composites have the greatest DOC, followed by condensable, hybrid, and flowable composites under the same polymerization parameters. Consequently, the present laboratory study was conducted to evaluate and compare the effect of polymerization time and resin shade on the DOC of two (Filtek Z250 XT and IPS Empress Direct) nano-hybrid resin composites. The present study’s outcome suggested a rejection of both hypotheses as the tested composites’ DOC was not comparable. Different polymerization time and resin shade had a statistically significant effect on the DOC of the tested composites. A similar outcome was also reported in previous studies evaluating the DOC of resin composites.

In the current study, all the specimens irrespective of the material, shade, and polymerization time met the ISO standard DOC requirement of 1.5 mm. The scraping technique recommended by the ISO standard 4049 was employed to calculate the DOC. This approach's primary benefit is that it is simple to perform in any dental clinic within a short period, and it does not require advanced equipment. According to this technique, the uncured material at the lower end of the remaining specimen is scraped off to remove the soft uncured portion. The remaining length of the hardened portion is measured and divided by two. This is because the resin composite’s hardness at the lower end of the remaining specimen is almost 0 and is considered inadequately cured for clinical situations. It has been demonstrated that at 50% of the length of the cylindrical specimen, the hardness is about 80% at the top of the specimen, and, therefore, a top-bottom to top-surface hardness ratio of 80% of a reference specimen is considered adequately cured by most researchers. Furthermore, some amount of residual monomers and other reactive oxygen species (ROS) are released into the oral cavity even from a well-cured resin composite specimen. Therefore, it is rational to assume that more residual monomers and ROS would elute from the bottom of the poorly cured or uncured resin composite. Such eluted compounds can irritate soft tissues and pulp, promoting bacterial growth and encouraging toxic/allergic reactions. Clinically, achieving adequate polymerization at the bottom surface of each incremental layer used to build up the restoration is crucial.

The decrease in curing-light intensity with material depth is one of the common problems encountered with a visible light-cured dental restorative material. This is because less camphorquinone is activated as usable curing wavelengths are attenuated in the resin. The degree and capability of the polymerization process of a resin composite activated by visible light is a function of multiple parameters. Accordingly, the type and relative quantity of monomers, the composition of the filler, initiator/catalyst system, resin shade and translucency, temperature during polymerization, intensity and wavelength of curing light, and polymerization time contribute to the polymerization of the resin composites.

In line with the earlier statement, the shade is a relevant parameter affecting the resin composite’s DOC. In the present study, to assess the composite shade effect on the DOC for the tested resin composites, two resin shades (lighter A1 and darker A3) were included. It was found that the “light shades” (A1) irrespective of the resin composite had greater DOC compared to “darker shades” (A3). This outcome agrees with the previous studies. Koupis et al compared A2 and A4 resin shades polymerized for 40 sec and found greater DOC for A2 samples. Similarly, Moore et al compared B1, A3, and D3 resin shades and found improved DOC for the lighter resin shade (B1). Rodriguez et al evaluated the DOC of two shades (light and dark) of four resin composites and found higher DOC for light-shaded resin than resin with dark shades. It is understood that different shades of resin composites contain different type and quantity of color pigments. The lower DOC of the dark-shade resin composite could be related to the increased absorption of the light by the pigments, resulting in reduced penetration of light into the resin material.

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Difference</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Composite type</td>
<td>Filtek Z250 XT</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPS Empress Direct</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5.42</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerization time</td>
<td>20 sec</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 sec</td>
<td>4.93</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 sec</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Statistically significant (p < 0.05); Scheffe post hoc comparison.

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>DF</th>
<th>Mean square</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resin composite,* shade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.449</td>
<td>7.947</td>
<td>0.007*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin composite,* polymerization time</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.743</td>
<td>13.148</td>
<td>0.000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade,* Polymerization time</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.112</td>
<td>1.985</td>
<td>0.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin composite,* shade,* polymerization time</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.420</td>
<td>7.429</td>
<td>0.002*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: DF refers to the degrees of freedom (N-1); F-value refers to the variation between specimen means/variation within the specimens. *Statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05).
The other variable in the present study was the polymerization time of 20, 40, and 60 sec for both resin composites and shades. All the specimens irrespective of the material and shade were passing the ISO 2019/4049 standard requirements. Furthermore, the DOC of both resin composites increased with an increase in polymerization time. According to the manufacturer (3M ESPE for Filtek Z250 XT and Ivoclar Vivadent for IPS Empress Direct), the recommended polymerization time is 20 sec with an LED—light-emitting diode—light source. The polymerization time is an essential parameter in routine clinical practice, and many clinicians would follow an ideal 20 sec polymerization time to reduce the treatment duration. Furthermore, polymerization time alone is a crucial factor contributing to DOC. Nevertheless, as light passes through the depth of the composite, power density is greatly reduced thus decreasing the efficacy of polymerization. The resin composite that is not adequately polymerized will affect the pulpal tissues due to leaching of uncured resin components, and present with suboptimal properties in relation to composites’ strength, wear resistance, and water sorption. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to follow a longer irradiation time to ensure a quality procedure contributing to the optimal curing of the inner portion of the resin composite.

Among the resin composites tested, Filtek Z250 XT demonstrated greater DOC than IPS Empress Direct resin composite. The DOC of a resin composite depends on the filler particle size that constitutes the composites. As the filler particles approach the curing light’s wavelength, the light emanating from the source is gradually scattered within the composite. This would result in less light being absorbed through the composite. Therefore, light trying to penetrate small composite particles has a more challenging task to penetrate the material’s deeper regions. This requires greater irradiances or exposure times to cure the composite adequately. This possibly explains the greater DOC concerning Filtek Z250 XT made of large particle size compared to IPS Empress Direct. This is in accordance with the previous study concluding that composites with large particle size are less influenced by light scattering and therefore present with greater DOC compared to small composite particles. The second explanation for greater DOC concerning Filtek Z250 XT is the filler loading. A composite with heavy filler and large particle size has a greater DOC. Filtek Z250 XT is loaded with 60 to 68% filler by volume, and IPS Empress Direct has 52 to 59% filler loading by volume. Furthermore, the difference in DOC of the resin composites is also attributed to the resins’ chemical formulations.

Future studies should be directed in relating the DOC with the mechanical properties of the tested resin composites. Furthermore, the effect of different curing units on DOC should be evaluated.

**Conclusion**

1. All the specimens, regardless of the composite type, shade, and polymerization time, met the ISO standard for DOC.
2. Filtek Z250 XT demonstrated greater DOC than IPS Empress Direct resin composite (p ≤ 0.05).
3. An increase in polymerization time resulted in a significant increase in the resin composites’ DOC irrespective of the shade (p ≤ 0.05).
4. The dark shade composite, A3, demonstrated lower DOC regardless of the resin composites tested.
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